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Thi& causes thaL many of the properties ah'eady mentioned may be' 
dedueed and expressed in a mueh mOJ'e simple manner, I wil1refel' 
Lo this later when discu5sing the ,'apoUl' pressnres and boiling point& 
of aqueous sollltions saturated with salis and double sal1s, whieh in -
some cases have been determined experimentally. , 

(1'0 be continueel). 

Chemistry. - "Equilibria in terna1'Y sJ/sterns." UI. By Prof. 
SCHR]<]INEl\fAK.I<lRS. 

ICommunicated in the meeting of Dec. 28, 1912). 

In the' previous communieations 1) we have assumed th at in the 
systelll liquid-vapoUl' oecnl'S neithel' a maximum Ol' minimum, 
nol' a stational'y point; we have also limited ourselves to the appeal'
flollce of' two thl'ee-phase triar:gles. 

We will 110W diseuss fit'st the caRe that in the ternal'y ~J:stem 

OCCUl'S a point with a minimum Yapour pressUl'e. 
Let us imagine th at in fig. 1 (1) the liq uidum line de and the 

vapour line d1e1 of the hetel'ogeneolls region LG surronnd the sa-
,tul'atiO'n line of P, so that 're get a diagram as in fig. 1.- The 
saturation line of]i' is here Slll'l'ouuded by the liqnidnni l'egion L, 
this by the heterogeneons region LU and this in turn b,r the vapoul' 
region. All liqnids saturated with F therefore OCCUl' at the stated 
Panel T in >~ stable condition. 

On redi.1C'tion of presslll'e, the liquidnm l'egion contrac1s &0' ai:i to 
disappeal' simultaneonsly with the hetel'ogeneous regioll LG in a 
point. This point repl'eser:I1s for the stated temperature, the liquid 
and the vaponr which, at the minimum pl'e::'i:iuJ'e ofthe s)'&tem liql1id 

+ gas eau be in equilibrium wHh each O'ther. 
Thit:l point ma)' accnr without as well as within 
the &atul'ation lil1e of P. As at lower ternpera
tm'es the l'egion PL i& generally large, but small 
at tempel'aturet:l in the vicinity of the melting 
point of P. the said point wIlI appeal', at high 
temperatures, llsually withou t, and at lowel' tem-

Fig, 1. pel'atm'es as weU within as without the satul'ation 
linf' of p, 

We now fil'st con~idel' the case whel'e the point wUh a minimum 
vapour pl'essure faUs .ou!::;idc the satUl'a1ion line of P, or in other 
words thaL the Iiquidnlll alld the hetel'ogeneou::, region disappeal' in 
a point ontside the satmation line of 1,'1. 

1) These Proc. p. 700 and 85i1. 
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1f starting from fig, 1 we now reduce the pressure, the liqllidum 
line of the heterogeneolls region approache5 the 5ttturation curve of F and 

. meets thi"! at a definite temperature. The diagram now fOl'med ma.)' 
be dednced from fig. 2 (1) If we suppose the batlll'ation curve of P 
therein to be snl'l'ounded by the cllrves cl e _and dle j • The diagrams 
appeal'ing on fmlhel l'ednction of tbe presslll'e can be l'epl'esented 
by figs. 3 (1), 4 (1), 5 (1), 6 (1), Ol' 3 (1), 8 (1), 9 (1) and 10 (1). 
In each of theRe fignres, howevel', tlle curve., cl e and dlel mm,l be 
imagined to be bent in sneh a mannel' that they entirely 51lITolll1d 
the liqllidum region , tlte", linall,v dl~appeal' in the point with tIJe 
minimum pl'essul'e. 

From this it now follows that the liquid as weIl as the vapour 
of tbe tbree-phase elillilibrillm P + L + () proceed& along a elo&ed 
cUI've like In fig. 7 (1) or 11 (J), the satnration line nnder its own 
presst~re is, therefore, again circumphased and the corl'elated vapoUl; 
line cii'cumphased or exphased. 

If we consider tempel'atllres very close to the meltmg point of F, 
we finct aR in the {h'st commnnication, that the saturation line 
undel' itb OWlI vapour pl'es&ut'e becornes eÀphas~d and that we 
obtain diagram& snch as in figs. 12 (1) and 13 (1), 

W (' now consider the case where the point with minimum vapour 
press\ll'e faUs withm the saturation line of F, or in nther words, 
that the liquidum and the heterogeneolls region dlsappear in a point 
within the saturatlOn F.l1l'face of ]i'. 

We again btal't from fig. j and reduce the pressUl'e first of' all 
until the liquidum and saturation curve co me into contact, tIJen 
until both curves il1tersect. We now obtain a diagram as in fig, 3 (1) . 
in which, howevel', the saturation curve of li' is supposed to be 
surrounded by the heterogeneous reg ion L G, 

" On further reullelioll of pl'essure, 
the liquidl1ll1 line of thc heteroge
neous region a/nd the satHration line 
of F l111;ty Ollce more come into con
tact, so that on flU'ther reduction of 

~_""I pressnre two new three-phase tl'iang-
~==----, leb al'e formed; we then obtain a 

Fig, 2. 

diagram snel! as fig, ~ with foUl' 
thl'ee-phase tl'iangles, 'rhe liquidum 
region now consi&ts of the two iso
Jated piece::, apyq and hrlts, the bele
l'ogeneolls l'egion likewise of two 
isolated pttr(s, namely of alfJ~fJpa 
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a,nd blhlhsb, whel'eas .ihe vapom region forl11s a coherent whoIe. 
In fig. 2 we {ind tbe following equilibria: 
UUl've a}!/ repl'esents \'apoul's in eqnilibrium with litlUids of the 

curve apg; 
Ourve blhl repl'esents vapours in equilibrinm with liqmds of the 

curve bsh; 
Ourve alb l anel f/ltl l'epl'esents VapOlll'S in equilibrium wiLh the 

solid substance liJ; 
Ourve apg represents liquids in equiJibrimn with the vapours of 

the curve a}ll ; 
Ourve bsh l'epl'esents liquiels in eC] llilibl'illlll witlt vapoUl's of tho 

CUl've bI ',} ; 
Ourve apg (anel brl/') l'epl'esents liquiels satul'ated with the solid 

substance F. 
It~ ai the tempel'ature anel the pl'essure applyll1g to fig. 2, we 

join the components, tlien, aecoreling io the sitllation of the figma
t.ing· point, the1'e is formeel within : 

the gabl'egion. . . . an unsaturatecl. vapoul' : 
1he liqnielum l'egion a.11 unsa.Lmaied solution; 
apggl(ll 
bshhlb 1 • 

alb)i' 
gJl)i' 
aqgF 
b"hP 
aa1F 
bblF 
gg)i' 
ItltJ! 

. a vapour of al g1 + a, liquiel of apg ; 
a. Yapoul' of b)~l + a. liq lliel of bsil , 
a. vapoUl' of alb l + soliel F; 
a VapOlll' of glh l + soliel F; 
a liquid of aqg + solicl F; 
a liquid of b1'h + soliel F; 
vapour al + liq uiel Cl + soliet F; 

b + b + 11',' 
" 1 " " 

+ + Ji',' "gl "g " 
" hl + " h + " 1i'. 

On fmLher reeluction of pl'essure, the liquielum line apr; and hsb 
which sUl'1'ounds the liqniclum reg ion contI'acts still more so thai 
on the one side the points a a.nd g roinci0e a.t a pressure P, this 
will be likewise t11e ca.se with their conjngatecl points al a.ncl gl ; 
t,hc iwo tl'iangles Ff7, l a anel Ji'rhg then coincide a.long a. straight line 
a.nd the pl'esslll'e P fol' the system i? + L + G is a. 111Il1JtIll1m 
pl'eSSlll'e. The sa.me applies when the two il'iangles Fbb l anel FMI 

coincide. 
Aftel' tl1e four thl'ee-phase t l'iangles ha.ve disa.ppea.reu from fig. 2 

owing Lo reduction of pressure, the va.pOUl' satul'aLÏon line of F 
composecl in Fig. 2 of ihe two hmnches f7, l hl a.nd gJtl forms a. 
closed curve whieh SLlI'l'ounds the heLel'ogen 30L1S reg ion ~G as wen 

57 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol, XV. 
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as Lhe saLul'ation line of F. Hence, at tllese pl'eSbUl'es only nmatu
mteel vapolll's anel those satl1l'ated with solid F can OCClIl' in ~the 
stabIe condit ion. 

Fl'om a considemtioll of tbe equilibrium J? + L + G it, am)ears 
that, the batm'ation curve of ]i' under i 1::; own vapolll' pl'esslll'e is a 
(~lll've bl1rrounding the point E, on whicllhowe\'el', now oceur two 
points with a maximum ntpour preDsme. The same applieb to the 
cOl'l'elated vapoul' cUI've D\ll'l'Ollncling the fmmer curve. Each maxi
mlll1l or mininlllm point of the one curve lies witlt the correlaleel
maXImum Ol' minimum point of the ot11e1' curve and the point P 
on a straight line. 

We have assumed above th at when the liqnielum anel the hetero
geneolls reg ion disappear in a point within the satul'ation line of 
F two three-pbase tl'iangles, as in fig. 2. appeal'. We may, 11OWeVe1', 
also imagine th at the liquidum line of tbe hetel'ogeneous region LG 
in fig. 1 conrt'acts in snch a manner that it intel'sects the satuJ'ation 
line of F in two points only; only two th ree-ph ase triangles are 
then formed. 

rhe saturation line of F nndöl' its own vapour pressl1l'e anel tbe 
cOl'l'elateel liquielnm line are then both cil'cumphaseel anel exhibit one 
point \vith a maximum anel one with a minimum vapour pressure. 
\Vhen the liq uid nm region disappears at Olle temperature within aml 
at another tempel'atlll'e without tlle saturation point of F, it wiII, 
at a clefinite temperatul'e elisappeal' in a point of the satl1l'ation line. 
Among all solutions satlll'ated at - this temperature with ]i' and in 
eqnilibrium yvith vapour tbere wil! be one which is in equilibrium 
with a Yapour of the same composition. The saturation line of F' 
undel' its own Yapour pl'essul'e and the correlating vapour line tIwn 
meet in tbe point witb the minimum vapour pressure. 

Webave noticed above that there exist saturation lines of ]i' under 
their own vapoUl' pressl1l'e which exhibit two vapolll' pressul'e maxima 
anel two minima. Snch Cl1n'es must. of course, be capable of con
vel'sion into cm'\'es with oue maximum and one minimum; this 
takes place by the coincidence of a maximum and a minimum of the 
iÎl'st curve causing the part of the curve situateel betwéen these two 
points to clisappeal'. The two olhel' pal'ts then agttin mel'ge in each othe]'. 

'vVe luwe dedllced above the satlll'ation line under Us own vapolU' 
pl'essnre with two maxima, and tlVO mininut in the assnmption that 
the liquidum 'l'egion <lisappeal's somewhere withill the saturation line 
or Jï'. Yi e mayalso howe\"el'. illlttginc similal' cases if this disappeal'
all ce ta,kei:) pJace in ft, poillt outsicle tlle saturation line of. Jï'. 'Ve 
have anI.)' to slIppose that in fig. 1 the liquidul11 line of tlle hetero-
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geneolls l'f'gion LG contmcts so as 10 c1isappeal' in a point outside 
the saturation line of F. 

Aftel' the contact of the liquieln111 anel satnl'ation lines tvvo points 
of inlersection appeal'; if now no fUl'ther contact takes plaee, these 
points finally coincide in a point of contact S0 that the sat\.1ration 
line Ullder its own vapoul' presslll'e exhibits but one maximum or 
minimum. 

If, JlOwever, aftel' th: alJpearance of the first two points of inter
section a seconcl point of contact occurs we obtain four points of 
intel'section of which. at ih'st two, and aftenvurds tbe othel' two 
coilJcide in a point of cOJltact, so that in all fom of these points 
are formed. The saturation line under its own vaponr pressure then 
exhibits two maxima anel two minima. 

By way of a' transition case it might happen that the second 
point of contact, "vhieh appears aftel' the formation of the two th'st 
points of intel'section, coincieleel with one of these points so that a 
point of the secOllc1 order was formeel. On further cha,nge ofpressllre 
two points of intersection then again oCCUl'red, which finally coincided 
in a new point of contact. The satul'ation line under its own vapoul' 
pressme rh en represents fhe transition form bet ween that with one 
m,tximul11 anel one miriimum and that with two maxima and two 
minima. 

Aftel' -what lias been stated it 'yill 5ul'ely be unnecessary to COll
sider the case where, in the system liquid-vapOlll', a v,tpour pressure 
maximnm or a stationary point OCCUl'S; we y,rill l'efer to this anel to 
a few pecnlütr boiling point lines perhaps later. 

\Ve will 1I0W just considcr what happens if we take the ~omponnd 
lï' only anel apply heat. If we imagine F placed in a vacuum at a 
10w temperature a portion of this compound F will evaporate anel 
there is fOl'm€'d the equilibrium: solid F + vapol1l' P. On illcrease 
of tempertttnre the vapour pl'essure of F is raiöed; in a P. T-diagram 
wo thus obtain a curve such as af( of fig. 3, namely the snblima
tion curve of the substance l? At a detinite temperature 'Iic and a 
pressure P/c an infinitely small quäntity of liqnid is ~10W formed; 
Ihit;, of course, has not the composition P lmt another composition 
](. As only an infinitel.r smal! amollnt of liquid ha::; formed as .ret, 
the vapoUl' still has the composition P. The point J( is, therefore 
the terminal point of (he snulimation line, callerl b~' VAN DER VVAAT.S 
in his binal'y systemH the npper :mblimn.tion point of the compound. 

lf we increase 1he temperature, say, 1.0 'P', more of' t11e compound 
melts; 1here is Ihen fOl'meel Ihe thl'oe-phase oqnilibl'illlll lï' + L + G 
in which neither L nor G have 111e composition F. L anel G have 

57* 

" 
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buch a eomposition th at we can form from both tile solid substj1nCé 
P; t11e three fignrating pointR are, therefore, sitllated on a straight 

p 

F'ig. 3. 

line. Bebides. Land G îtl'e always pref:lent in quantities equivalent 
to the l'eaction 1. + G ~ P; L alld Gare. conseqnently. present 
in buch amoullts that fl'om both we can fOl'lll F' without an'y L Ol' 
ei l'emammg. 

As a cule, the thl'ee-phase equilibrium 11' + L + G can exist, 
at the tell1pemtul'c 1" with a whole series of pressul'es. namely, with 
the pressllrC's OCc,\.1l'l'lng on the satnrution line undel' its own Yapoul' 
pl'essure of the solid substance P at the temperature 1". As in this 
pal'ticnlaL' case t1 phase l'eaction is possible between the t11ree phases 
Ol' in other \Yords, as ihe points F', L, and G lie on a straight line, 
the three-phase equilibrium exists here only at a definite pressul'e, 
nameI,)', the maximum Ol' mLnimull1 pressul'e which occur at the 
temperatul'e 'T' on the satl1l'ation line of P llnder its own vapoUl' 
pressUl'e. In this particulal' case it is~the minimum pl'essure, as will 
appeal' later. 

Ai a fl1rther inerease of temperature more of the sllbstance P 
keeps on melting' ~tnd L anel G îtltel' their eomposition; we wiII 
rcgulate the yolume in sneb a manner tbat there is buL an infinitely 
small amount of vapoul'. which, of course, does not affect the pres
sure. If we l'epl'esenl the pl'eSSlll'e and tem pel'atlll'e graphically, t1 

eUl've is formed such as curve J( jj' of fig. 3. 
Finally we now al'rive at a temperatul'e and eorl'elatcc1 pl'eSS\1l'e 

al whieh all soliel F h<"ts fnsed; as pal'ti~nlal'ly ut the last momellts, 
we havo taken rare lhal but infinitely lillle v<"tpOl1l' is present, the 
ljqniel now has the composition ]i'; tbc "<"tponl' has qllite a different 
composition D. 
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As the solid sllbstance F aneL tlle liquid now have the same com
positioJl we have attained the melting poinL of ]i'. Ifnow we legulate 
the temperature anel pl'essul'e in suelt a, manner that the solid matter 
F l'emain::; in equilibrium with its melt the sytltem pl'oceeds along 
the meIting point line Fd of fig. 3. Here, it has been assumed that 
the volume v of the solid substance is much smaller t11an fhe volume 
V of its melt. If this is not the case, the melting' point line Fel btarts 
fl'om F towal'ds lowel' temperalul'es. In binal'y systems, VAN DIm 

W AAL& bas called the initial point F of the melting point line, the 
minimum me~ting point of the soIid substancc F. 

H~nce, we have fOl'eed tlte sub&iance F io pl'oceeel along: 
a. the sublimation line af{ 
Ó. the three phase line JUl 
c. the melting point line Fel 

we ean, huwevel', considel' still oULer lires. 
In ULe uppel' sublimation point. J( we have &oliel F + \'apour F + 

infinitely little liquid. We 11JW increa&e the volume until the wliel 
substance F has b'cen conveL'tecl totally into vapollr, or elsc wc 
remove the solid substance. We tlten have tbc system: ntpOUl' F + 
infinitel,Y little liquiel or we ma)' also say, a vapoUl' F whielt can 
be in equilibrium with a liquid. If thc tcmpel'atl1l'e is increascd the 
vapoUl' P will continue to exist; it is tlten, however, no longer in 
equilibrium with liquiel. In order, to again form an iufinitely sllIall 
qnantity of liquiel, or in othel' words to again bring the vapol1l' in 
equilibrium wit.h ct liquiel, it will generally be necessary io increase 
the pressure. 

Rence, tl,t an increabe in ternperature, one calL alwayti reglllate 
the pressure in welt a 111anner thai a vapol1l' of the composition F 
is in eqniJilJrium with an illfinitely small quantity of liquiel wl1ich, 
of course, changes its composition witl! the lemperatnre. If pl'CbSme 
H,nd tempenttul'e are l'epl'ebenled in lig. 2, ihe Clll've l(! of tb is figul'e 
i& formed. 

I.n the minimum melting point. P we ('an start from the sybtem 
soliel F + liqniel P + illfinitely liLtie vaponr aftel' we have fh'st 
elimillate~ Ihe solid snbstance ]i' 1hereof. If now, we e1evate the 
tempel'aLU1'e, the pressLU'e may be al ways J'eg lllated in SllClJ a lIlanneJ' 
th at tltib litlllÎcl of the composition P is in ei]uilibriull1 witlt all 
inflnitely small qualltity of vapou1' which, of COll1'se, changes iis 
composition wit.h the lempemtul'E'. 'l'he cOl'l'esponding PT-line is 
represented in fig. :3 by the Clll've ]lIJ, 

As, on the line eP, a liqllid of the composition P is in equilibrium 
witlt vapour we 'will ealI this line tlte evaporation line of F, On 
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the line Rf a vapollr of the eomposition F is in eqnilibrillm with 
liquiel; we will, 1I101'e1'ol'e, call [(j' tlto condensatioll line of F. The 
metasiable pl'olongaiion"s of Fe anel Kj' are l'epl'esented in the figure 
by Fe' and Rf'. Rence, in point ]i' thl'ee ellI'Vel:i coineide namely, 
tIte meliing point line (Fel), the evapol'ation line (Fe) and the t11ree
phase line (FK); in point J( thl'ee curves also meet, namely, the 
sublimatioll line (11K), the thl'ee-phase line ([(P) and the conden
sation line (KJ). 

The metasiable p1'olongations of tbe sublimatioll line al( and 
the meILing point line elF interseet in a point S; at this temperatul'e 
1s and' pressure Ps now oCCUJ'S, in a metastable condition, thc 
equilibrium: solid F + liqUld j} + VapOlll' F. If now the substance 
F bphaved as a bimple snbstance whiclt can only yielcl a liquid anel 
a vapOUl' of tlte sume composition, S would l'epl'esent t11e Ll'iple 
point of the substance F; owing io the oceUl'l'ence of tbe thl'ee-phase 
equilibriulll P + L + G tltis triple point is, however, metabtable 
here. TItl'ough this metabtable triple point S now also pa&ses, besicles 
the sublimation and Lhe melting poillE CUl've (;f F, ihe evapol'ation 
line g'J~g of p, This 1'ep1'e&ents the equilibriul1l liqmcl F + vapour 
Fr oecul'l'Îng in ihe metastable condltioll; on this ClU've g'S .. q liquid 
anel vapOllr, therefol'e, have the COll1position Pand not, as on f' KJ, 
only the vaponr, anel as in e'l!è only the liquid. We wiJl eaU the 
Cl1l've g'l~q tJle theoretical 0\'apol'ation line. 

In order to finel what conditions of the substanee F are l'epresented 
by the points of the different l'egiol1s we take this su bstance in a 
condition tlnswel'ing to t"IJ point of the suiJlimation line af( We then 
have solid 1i' + ntpour 1i'. From a eonsicleration of what takes plaee 
on sllpply Ol' al withdraw ot' beat, Ol' on increa&e ot' elecrease in 
volume we now deduce: to the right and below the line af( oceurb 
the vapoUl' l'egion, to tbe left and above the line af( is found the 
sohel region of F. 

Acting in a similar lllannet· with the points of the other lines, 
wo find tllat four regions may be distingGished, namel) , a gas l'egioll 
indieated in the figure by an encil'cled- G, a soliel l'egion indicè.1.teel 
by .111 encircled F, <1. liquiellllll l'egion indicated by an cncÎl'cled L 
anel a liquidnm-gas l'egion indicated by an encil'eIed L + G. Hence 
ir the snbstance I? is brought to a tempel'atl1l'c and lllldel' a pressUl'e 
conesponding with a point of the soliel l'egion, the substance F is 
solid; if br<;lUght Lo a temperature anel nndel' a pl'essUl'e cOl'l'esponding 
\ViUl a, point ot' the liquidum-gas region, FJ is l'esolved into liquiel 
and gas etc, 

We will also eonsider fig. 3 just onee more in connection with the 
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pl'eviollsly mentioned saturation lines of Ji' and tbe liquidlllll and 
vapoul' lilles of the hetel'ogeneous region L + G, FOl' thi&, we (h'st 
choose a temperatul'e T ti. C'orresponding with point A of fig. 3 and 
a very high pl'eSSlll'e so that we lind oUl'seh'es in the solid region. 

On the pl'e&sllre ueing l'edllCed we al'l'ive fl'om tbe solid reg ion 
into the liquidum regIOn, th en into the liq nidllm-gat, reglOn and 
tillally into the gas l'egion. If we choose a temperatul'e TB COl'l'e
sponding with point 13 of fig. 3, the subi:ltanre 1jl on reduction of 
prest;ul'e firbt traveri:les tlle solid region, then the lIqmdum-gal:i l'egion 
and. finally the gas l'egion. Reduction of pl'ei:lsUl'e at the tempel'atl11'e 
Tc transfers the substance from the i:lolid regioll to the gas reglOJl. 

We now start ft'om tbe temperatul'e 1~1 and a velT high pre&sme: 
the cOl'l'esponding diagram tüen cOl)sists of fig 1 (1) w1le1'ein, howe
vel', is i:ltill wanted the gas l'egion and tlle heterogeneoll'> region 
L + G of tbis fignre. It is now evident that tlte componnd F call 
only exist in the i:lolicJ conditioll; lt can, of COUl'i:le, be in equilibl'ium 
with a liql1id, but this hquid Cttnnot fOl'm unless Lo the compound 
is added a little of at leai:lt one of its componellb 'L'he plll'e com
pound P whielt we have still undel' conslderatiol1 ran onl)' occur 
in the i:lolid condition. 

On reduction of pl'ebi:llll'e, the i:laturation line of P contracti:l so at: 

to coincide finally with point Ji' of fig. 1 (1). At ihis pressllI'e orcul'S, 
theret'ore, the equilibl'ium i:lolid lï' + liquicl F, &0 that in fig, 3 \\'e 
proceed fron] the solid rcgion to a point or the meJting pomt line 
Fd, The hetel'ogeneoui:l l'egion L + a of tig. 1 (1) may, or may 
not, have appeared at tltil:i pl'e::iSlLl'e, in all,}" case, howe\'er, II has 
not yet extended to the point F' of tlni:l tigll1'e, 

As, on furthel' l'eduction ot' pl'essUl'e, t he satUJ'atlOn line of F 
disappeal's from fig. 1 (1) (iil order to keep in with fig. 3 we take 
V> v) P is now situated in tbe liquidnll1 l'egion of fig. 1 (1). 

Hence, in fig, H we must also al'rive in the liquidum regioll, As on 
further l'edl1ction of pl'essme -the gas l'egion of fig. 1 (1) is furtbel' 
eÀtended, thc liquidum line e d of the heterogeneoll& l'egion passe&, 
at a definite presslll'c, through the point P. This l11eans that tbe 
liq uiel P_ can be in equilibrium with vapolll'. T11is is in agreement 
with tig, 3; therein we ]Jl'oceed 1'1'om the Jiqllidnm l'egion to t11e 
line Fe. 

On flll'ther reduction of pl'essme, the heterogeneous l'e~'ioll L + G 
shifts oveL' the point F; tbe componnd P is now l'esolveel info n 
liql1icl of the liquidum üne anel into a Ynpoul' of the vnpoUl' line 
which on fu]'rhel' deeL'ease in pl'essul'e al ways change theil' COl11pO
sition, Hence the compound F teaverses the Iiql1idul11 gas l'cgion 
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which is lil agreement with fig. 3. rrhi'3 wil I contillue lHltil on furthel' 
reclnclion of pl'cssl1l'e t.hc \'apolll' lille or !he he!eL'ogelleolls region 
passes LllL'ol1gh point Ji'. This mellns that a VapOlll' ]i' ean oe in 
equilibriut1l with a liquid; ihis n,ga'in is in lHwmony with fig. 3; 
therein we proceed from tbc liql1iduLU gas region to the curve 1(l 
On '3tilt fllrLher l'eduction of pl'essnrc the gas l'egion of fig. 1 (1) 
mQves over the point Ji' so that, in hal'LUony with fig. 3 tIle com
pound F can occur only in the state of vapaur. 

Between the liquiduDl line cl e and the vapom line dielof the 
heterogeneons region L + G of fig. 1 (1) IS siLuated thc projection 
of the line of inteL'Sectioll of the Iiqllidnm and the vapom side of 
the S-sllrface. This hne indiC'ates a series of solntions which eaeh ean 
be in equilibrium with a vapoul' of thc same eomposition; all these -
liquids and vapoUl's, howeveL', are metastable and break up into a 
Iiquid of the liq uidum line and a Yapour of the vapollL' line of the 
heterogeneous l'egion L + G. We wiU call this line of inter&ectIon 
the Iheoretical liqnidum-vapoul' lme. 

As this theoretical line p~sses, at a- definite pl'essure, !hrongh tlle 
pOlllt F, therG exists at this pres&ure Ihe eqnilibl'iulO: liquid F + 
YfIopour Ji' in a metastabIe condition ; hen ce, we have a point of thc 
theorelical evaporation line Sg of fig. 3 and it is, mureover, evident 
th at this must be situated in the liquidnm-gas l'egion of fig. 3. 

'iV e now choose a temIJeratul'e TB Iowel' than TA; this wiJl 
cause the satul'ation line of F' to disappear at TB at a 10 wel' pl'es
sure than at TA. We now rhoose TIJ so low that, on 10weL'ing thc 
pl'esslll'e the saLul'ation line of }i' has not yet disappeal'ed when the 
liquidu111 line of the hetel'ogeneous l'egion passes through the point 
P; TB is, thel'efore 10wer than the minimum melting- point of P. 
If we now choose a very high pres&l1l:e, fhe cOl'l'esponeling diagram 
wiIl then consist of fig. 1 (I) whel'ein, howevel', the gas region anel 
the heterogeneous l'egion L + G are still wanting. On reducing Ihe 
pl'essure fig. 1 (I) is formed fh'st, then fig. 2 (I) anel fUl'thel' fig. 3 (I); 
at these pressl\l'es the compound F still OCClU'S in the solid condition 
so thaI it finels Hselt' in tbe soIid region ot' fig. 3. At a definite 
pl'essul'e the metastable part of the liquidum !ine dab e situaterl 
between the points a anc! b in fig, 3 (I) wiIl pa.ss through the point 
F; ihis means that a ltqold of the composi!ion ]i' llla.)' be in equili
brium with vapoLll'. th is is only possihle ill Ihe metastable condition 
for in t he stabIe condi tion }i' Olll,)' ocrul'S as asolid. HeIlce, in fig. 3 
we find OUl'sel ves in I he soliel I'egion on a point of the metaslabIe 
C'Ul've e'F. 

On f'lll'thel' red lÎction 01' pressure there is now formed from fig', 
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3 (I) tlle fignl'e J (I) Ol' 8 (1), wc fh'st choose 'IJ3 in &llch a manner 
thai 011 lowel'iug the pl'eSSlll'e, the vapollr satUl'<ltlOn line has not 
yet clisappeal'ed when the vapoUl' linc of the hetel'ogeneolls region 
pa,sses Lhl'ough the point P. So as to be in harmony with fig. 3, 
'TIJ has been chosen lowel' than tbe minimum melting point and 
higher than thc npper sulJlimation point ofthe compound F. In conse
quence of this, fig. 3 (I) is convel'ted 111tO fig. J (I) on reductioll of 
pl'essl1l'e, and aftel'wa1'cls at a definite pl'essu1'e into fig. 5 (I). At 
this pressure the as yet solid compound F melts with fOl'mation of 
the \'UPOlll' 1nl alld tbe ]iqllid 171; hence in fig. 3 we p1'oceed from 
thc &olid l'egion to a point of the th1'ee-phase line K F. 

On fllrther decl'ease of .pl'essure F is l'esolved into liquicl and gas; 
lil fig. 3 we, the1'efo1'e, pl'oceed from the line K F to the liquidurn 
gas regioll. On fUl'the1' l'eduction of pressure the vapour curve el dl 
of fig. 5 (I) passes, at a clefinite pl'essure throllgh tlle point F; this 
rneans that a vapour of the composition F can be in equilibrium 

.,,,itb a liqnicl. The C'ornpolll'lcl F then passes, in fig. 3, from the 
liquidum-gas region to the line Kj. On furthe1' decrease of pl'essure 
is nov\T formed fig, 6 (I), the point F lies now in the \'apour regioll 
so that the compound F can onl)" still OCCUl' in the state of 
vapour. 

In fig. 3 we, thel'efore, p1'oceecl from the lllle Kj' to the gas region. 
Between fig. 3 (I), in whieh we assume the metastable part ab 

of the liqnidurn line cl ab e to pass thl'ough the point F, and fig. 
5 (I), in whieh we a&i:>llme fhe VapOlll' line dl el to pai:>s thl'ough F, 
thel'e must, of eOlll'i:>e, lie nnothel' ono where the theoreticalliquidnm 
"apoH!' line pabseö throllgh point P. This meaUb that, in fig. 3, .we 
IlIUi:>t {ind, at the t.elllperature TB, between the curve::. e'P and Kj' 
a point of the C'lIlTe ,q'S.'!. If thib theoretical VapOlll' CHl've al ready 
lxt::.ses throngh the point P befol'e tig. 5 (I) is formeel thl'Ollgh reduc
tion of pl'ebbUl'e, the point of inter::.ecLlOn of y'S,q with the vel'tical 
li11e thcn lie::. in the point JJ of fig, 3 above the thl'ee-vhase liue; 
if, howevel', thi::. theoretical liae passe::. throllgh the point F when, 
thl'ollgh l'eduction of pre::,sul'e, fig, 5 !Ia::. formed, tbe above point of 
intel'sertion III fig. 3 lieb helow thc thl'ee-phase line. These l'esults, 
a::. follows fl'OlU fig. 3, are in hal'll1ony wUh this figlll'e. 

The sitnation of the metaötablc sublinwtion line ](8 and of the 
meîastable melting point line FS ma)" be fonnd in thi::. manner. 
Here, ,ve will jllSt detel'minc the situntioll of the triple point 8. In 
tltis point tllel'o exihts an eqllilibl'illl11 bet ween öolid ]i' + liql1id 
F' + YapOlll' F. 

Thc eq uilibl'ium liquid F + vapour F l'equil'es that the theore-
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tieal liquidlllTI ntpolll' line paSRe& thl'011gh point Ji'i iflhis equilibrium 
OCcUl'~ in t.he siabie condition, the liquidum and t.he vapoUl' line of the 
hetel'openeous region must then also pasb through the point ]i'; this 
is the ca::;e w1len. illcidentally, u ternaI')' maximum, minimum Ol' 

i:itationar,)' point occurs in P. If, however, thi::: equilibrium appeal's in 
the metastable condition, the liquidnm und vapoul' line of the hetero
geneolli:i region do not pabs through F whidl is then situated between 
these - two. As, Ji'om the eqnilibria soliel ]i' + Eq \lid Ji' + vapour ]i' 

and soliel Ji' + vapollr P, it follows tha,t the saturation and the 
"apour saturation line of j? coÎncÎde io one point În P, the meta
stabIe "ti'iple point S must be sit\lated in the liquidum gas l'egion 
of fig. 3. 

We now choo::;e a temperatul'e Tc (lig. 3) Iowel' than the lIpper -
snblimation point '1i~ of fig. 3 i the vapoul' satul'ation line of Ji' has, 
therefo're, not yet disappeal'ed when th~ vapoUl' line of the hetero
geneons L + G passes thl'Ollgh the point P. Starting from high 
pressures anel then reducing the bame there is fh'st formeel fig. 1 (I) 
wherein, at first, the gab and heterogèneous regions are &till wanting, 
then figs. 1 (I), 2 (I) and 3 (I) which is now ronverted into 8 (1); 

then are :ormed figs. 9 (I) and 10 (I) and finally afigure which we 
will cal! 10a anel vi'llÎch is formed frol11 fig. 10 when the vapour 
satllratioll line of P cOÎncides wÎth the point P. 

During this IowerÎng of the pres::mre, as' shown fl'üm tbe fignres, 
the suhstance P onIy occurs solid in the stabie condition i the sub
stance P, thel'efol'e, traverses the &olid reg'ion of fig. 3. Not until 
the pl'6SSUre has been' so reduced as to form fig. 10a can soIid IT 
be in equilibrium with vapour P. We lhen proceed in fig. 3 from 
the solid region to a point of the snblimation line a K. 

011 continued l'eduction of pl'essure the vapoul' saturation line of 
/J' disappears fJ'om fig. iDa, so that F lies within the gas region ; 
helJee, F can occur only În the form of vapoUl', so that in fig. 3 we 
proeeed to the \"apOl1l' l'egion, 

In the convel'sion of fig. 3 (1) into fig. 8 (1) the substance F passes 
tlJl'uugh different meiastal.>le conditiol1s. On reduction of pl'essure the 
me!astn,ble piece a b of the IiquiduJll Iinc passes thJ'ongh the point E 
{il'st, then the theoretical liquidum-vapour line a,nd then the meta
stabJe piece al b1 uf the vapol1l' line of tl:e hetel'ogeneous J'egioil 
L + G, This also agl'ees with fig. 3; on Iowel'ing the pl'cssure at 
the temperatul'e .'Pc we meet in the solid regioll, successively, the 
metastable eUl'ves e' P, g" S, aIltl f' K. 

"\Vhen: in a system liquid-gas a liquid aml tt vapolll' of the same 
composition are in equilibrium, we wiJl calI lhis a singulal' point of 
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the system L + G. The appea,l'ance of such <1, point bas no infln
cllce 011 fig. 3 nnIes:; th is accidentally coincieles with the pOÏJlt F of 
0113 of the previously examined figures. Such a singulal' point, that 
n,t earü T occnrs only at a e1efiniLe P, proceeels in t11e component 
tl'iangle along a cmve which ma,,)' happen 10 pass thl'ough E. If 
this should take plare, anel if tltis point is a statonaJ'J point, then, in 
the case of the correlated Pand T, the "apom anel liquid urn line 
of the heterogeneous l'egion L + G anel tlle theoretical liql1ielum 
YapoUl' line pass throl1gh F; if this point is a maximum or mini
mnm one these three lines coincide in lT. Fl'om this it follows that 
in fig. 3 the singular point must al ways lie simultaneouslyon the 
lines ,q' S ij, el 1? e and f' Kj. Tlte coincitlence of a singular point 
with the point ]i' therefore causes the above thl'ee curves of- fig. 2 
to Ita\'e one point ill common; ±i'om otlter considerations it follows 
that tIley get into contact ,~ith each othe!". 

Tltis point of contact may lie in the solicL as weil as 111 the liqni
el II m-gas l'egion; in the fil'st case, the system liqniel E + vapom F 
is metastable, in the second case it is stabIe. 

This point of contact may - bnt tItis is llot \'ery likely - al&o 
coincide with point 8 of fig. 3. The system solid P + liquid F + 
vapout' E would 1hen OCCllL' in the stabIe condition and tlte subli
mation anc! meltillg point ClU'ves would then continue up to the 
point 8. ('1'0 be continueel). 

Mathematics, - "On comple;ves w/dch can be bztilt îtp of linea,l' 
con,ql'ul!nces". B.r Prof. JAN Dl~ VRIES. 

(Communicalel1 in lhe Meeting of December 28, 1912). 

§ 1. Vi e wiU suppose that the generatrices a of a scroIl of ordeL' 
lil are in (1,1)-rorrespàndence witb the geuel'atrices b of a scroll of 
ordcr n, alld consider the complex containing all (he lineal' eongru
CI1l~es admitting any pair of cOl'l'esponding generatrices a, b as dil'ec
tOl' 1ines. The two scroIls admit the same genus. IJ; as the edges of 
a cOl1lplex cone [tl'e in (l,l)-correspondence with (he generatrices 
a, b on whieh they rest, p is also the genus of all tb€' complex 
cOlles 1). Tho l'ays of a pencil [tl'e arl'angecl in a correspondence 
(m, n) by the generatrices of the sCl'olls (a), (b); so in general thc 
complex is of ordcr 1n + n. 

1) l~ol' m = n = 1 (lwo pencils) we get UlO tetralledral comple:c, In a paper 
"On a group of comlJlexes with ration(û wnes of the complex" (proceedings 
of Amsterdam, Vol. VII) p. 577) we alreatly consiclerecl lhe case of a pencil in 
(1,1) corre5pondence with the tnngents of a rulional plane curve, 


